Comparison of serum cardiac specific troponin-I with creatine kinase, creatine kinase-MB isoenzyme, tropomyosin, myoglobin and C-reactive protein release in marathon runners: cardiac or skeletal muscle trauma?
Problems arise in distinguishing skeletal from cardiac muscle trauma on the basis of serum enzyme tests following severe muscle exercise. The contributions of cardiac and skeletal sources have been assessed in eleven marathon runners by measuring pre- and post-race serum levels of cardiac-specific myofibrillar troponin-I together with total creatine kinase, creatine kinase-MB isoenzyme, myoglobin, myofibrillar tropomyosin and C-reactive protein. Total creatine kinase, creatine kinase-MB isoenzyme, tropomyosin and myoglobin were significantly elevated above pre-race levels in all runners between 1 h and 128 h post-race. Neither mean cardiac troponin-I nor C-reactive protein was elevated post-race. Nine out of sixty-three samples fulfilled conventional positive criteria for cardiac muscle damage on the basis of combined creatine kinase and creatine kinase-MB isoenzyme levels. Six runners had one or more positive samples. No samples had levels above twice the upper normal limit for either cardiac troponin-I or C-reactive protein. Correlation analysis of levels in each sample indicated skeletal and not cardiac muscle as the source of raised serum protein.